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A maes o~ 80 .11110n people has solved the ldeologlcal problems. So, too,
must the eoonoml0 problems be solved. Ho German can evade the creatlon of the
necessar.r economic condltlons for thls. ~e solutlon of the problema demands
cowage. ~e prlnclple, by whlch one evades solvlng the problem by adapt1nc
oDS8elf to clrcumstances, 18~adm18s1ble. Clrcum8tances ~t rather be
adapted to alms. This ls imposslble wlthout lnvaslon of forelgn 8tates or
attacks upon forelen property.

Llvlng space, In proportion to the magnl tude of the 8tate, 18 the basls of
all powsr. One~ refuse for a tlme ",t o face the problem, but flnally it ia
solved one w~ or the other. The cholce ls between advancement or decline.
In 15 or 20 year8'tlme we shall be compelled to find a 801utlon. No German
statesman can ev:ade the queatlon lODger than that.

We are at present In a state of patrlotic fervour, which ls shared by two
other nations: Italy and Japan.

The perlod which l1ea behind us has 1ndeed been put to good. use, All
measures have been taken ln the correct sequence and ln harmo~ wlth our aims.

After 6 year8, the situatlon ls today as follows: (p 4)

The natlon~polltlcal un1ty of the German8 haa been achleved, apart from
,ml nor exceptions. Further a.cce8ses cannot be attained without the shedding
of blood.

The demarkatlon of frontlers is of military importance.

The Pole is no II supplementary enemy". Poland will alwqs be on the
slde of our adversarles. In splte of treaties of friendship, Poland baa
alwqs had the seoret lntention of explolting ever;( oppor~unlty to do us harm.

Danzig ls not the subject of the dispute at all. It ls a questlon of
eJEPanding our living space ln the East and of securing our food supplles, of the
settlement of the Baltlc problem. Food supplies can be expected only from
thinly populated areas. Over and above the natural fertility, thoroughgoing
German exploitatlon will enormously i11Crease the surplu8.

There is no other possibility for Europe.

Colon1es: Beware of gifts of colonial territor,y. This does not solve
the food problem. Remember - blockade.

If fate briDgs us into conflict with the West, the possession of extensive
areas 1n the East will be advantageous. We shall be able to rely upon record
harvests, even less in time of war than in peace.

The ~opulat10n of non-German areas wlll perfo~ no milltary servlce.
and will be avallabl'e as a source ' of labour. (p 5)

The Poliah problem is inseparable from conflict with the West.

Poland's internal power of reslstance to Bolshevism is doubtful. Thus
Poland 1~ of doubtful value as a barr1er against Bu.s.sla.

It is ~uestionable whether military success in the West can be achieved
by a qUick deci8ion, questionable too is the attitude of Poland.

The Polish government will not resist pres~ure from Bu.esia. Poland
sees danger in a Ger.man victory in the West, and will attempt to rob us of
the victor,y.

There is therefore no question of sparing Poland. and we are left with












